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Lincoln's food scene yields diamonds in the rough 
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little twist” 
Farahbod adds that each table at 

Billy’s is a corner table, making your 
meal seem very private and romantic. 

So guys, pull out your tie and treat 
your girlfriends to a nice evening 
without having to use a coupon for a 

change. 

King’s, 923 South St. 
Every town has its classic 1950s 

greasy spoon. Ours is located at 
Ninth and South streets. It has a juke- 
box, vinyl booths and some great slo- 
gans on.the wall: “We don’t sleep in 
your b*ed, so don’t sleep in our_ 
booths!” and “No profanity except 
for the cook!” How can you beat 
those? 

Jim Dombrowski, King s general 
manager, said the goal is to serve 

quality all-American food. 
“It’s fun and a little unique,” 

Dombrowski said. “We just try to put 
out great service and keep our cus- 
tomers coming back.” 

The burgers are, well, burgers, but 
you can order one with fries, a brown- 
ie and drink and get it in a little card- 
board Corvette for $2.99. And King’s 
has some of the thickest, most filling 
shakes and malts you’ll ever drink. Or 
eat. 

Misty’s, 6235 Havelock Ave. 
Without a doubt, there is no place 

that stands for Nebraska better than 
Misty?. The restaurant staff cares 
about two things: football and beef. 

Assistant manager Brenda 
Danaher said the best thing about 
Misty’s'is the pep rally held each 
Friday night before home Husker 
games. 

“The Husker memorabilia in the 
restaurant has been collected 
throughout the years,” Danaher said, 
“and then the cheerleaders and the 
band comd, and it really gets the 
crowd going.” 

Misty ’s is known around the 
country for its steaks and known 
across the state for its seasoning 
(required for grilling). The city does- 
n’t seem to talk Misty’s up as much as 
it deserves, but on a football 
Saturday, Misty’s is where people 
from all over the country come to eat 
a good meal. 

George’s Red Pepper Grill, 
1317 N. 16th St 

Little did I know that when I tried 
a 25-cent tacos from a big guy at 
Knickerbockers, I would be tasting 
food from the place with tfae-coolest- 
Ihenu in town. Gator Balls, jambal- 
aya, gumbo and fried frog legs are 

just a few of the highlights. 
George’s Red Pepper Grill is a 

Blue's Bike & Fitness 
ALL 1999 BIKES ON SALE! Buy one bike, get 2nd at 
1/2 price (see store for details). We service all brands. 
3321 Pioneers Btvd. 488-2101. www.bhiesbike.coin. 
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brightly painted hole-in-the-wall just 
north of campus that you must have 
heard about by now. 

This is the kind of place that every 
college student should go to, and I 

hope it will get a reputation big 
enough that even suburban families 
and little old ladies will eat there. 

Yes, the menu is wild, but if you 
can’t handle the spicy stuff just yet, 
stop by on Sundays for the good ol’ 
25-cent tacos. 

Thai House, 610 N. 27th St. 
Before I moved to Lincoln, I did- 

n’t know the difference between 
Vietnamese food and Filipino food. I 
now know that I dislike the former, 
enjoy the latter and love what I found 
in between. 

Thai food is a lot like Chinese but 
much more fun. Chinese food has 
been Americanized and adopted as 

pan or our pop cuirure. 

Thai is still exotic and out-of-the- 
ordinary. Everybody knows about 
sweet and sour pork and Mongolian 
beef, but what about chicken mint 
with hot chili or ginger shrimp? Now 
to say Thai and Chinese are in the 
same family is one tiling, but they are 

definitely two different styles of 
cooking. 

The Thai House is the best of all 
the Asian restaurants in Lincoln. It’s 
located on a part of 27th Street that 
you probably don’t hang around a lot, 
and its exterior is quite unassuming. 
But inside, the decor is simple yet ele- 
gant, and tiie food is top-notch. 

Once you go Thai, Chinese will 
take a back seat quickly. Just one 

spring roll, and you’ll see what I 
“mean. 

Hi-Way Diner, 2105 
Nebraska Highway 2 

If you ever want to feel like you’re 
in a movie, then the Hi-Way Diner is 
the place to be. It has the weirdest 
clientele, employees, decorations and 
quirks of anywhere I’ve been in the 
state. 

Stop in some night at about 10 
p.m. You’ll find a bunch of high 
schoolers singing songs, playing 
cards and smoking, and pockets of 
college students studying with head- 
phones on. Then there are the people 
just passing through town who stop 
because it’s open 24 hours. Add in a 
few drunks and loners, and you’ve 
got the set for an independent film. 

You’ll look around and see an old 
Rexall Drug sign, a big camel and the 
Oscar Mayer Weinermobile. The best 
part of the diner was a part that closed 
earlier this year. There was a huge 
room in the back where they sold 
used appliances. Yes, at the restau- 
rant. It’s just a very odd place. A good 
odd, but nevertheless odd. 

333 MHZ, 32MB, 56K, 6.4QB HD, 40X CD-ROM, 
Win-98 and 15" monitor. Only $695,436-0814. 

www.openseats.com 
Your on line ticket source. 

Buy/sell your.Fiesta Bowl tickets here. 

Congratulations 
Graduates! 

WILLOW HAVEN APARTMENTS 
1 BR starting at $415 
2 BR starting at $475 

• 6 month lease term 
• 1/2 month free rent 
« 6 months free cable 

HI Willow Haven 
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The menu probably hasn’t been 
changed since 1964, except for the 
prices, of course. It includes home- 
style dishes such as the hot beef sand- 
wich, oddities such as liver and 
onions and the classic apple pie cov- 

ered with Saran Wrap. Breakfast is 
the diner’s specialty, and I’d stick to it 
if I were you. 

But there are two things to 
remember: Tip the workers, because 
they deserve it, and look around 
while you’re there. I can’t think of a 

better place in Lincoln to people- 

Better Ingredients. * 

Better Pfeza. 

!!!Need Cash!!! 
Delivery Drivers 

Earn $8.00 to $12.00 Per Hour 
Take Home Cash Every Night 

Flexible Hours 
Vacation 

Insurance Available 
Apply in Person At Any 

Papa John’s Pizza 
Or Call 476-6262 
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OJ's ‘96 white Bronco. $250. Very dean. Not. 

Video greeting cards, cardsAlive.com 

Open Harvest Natural Foods 
WKrie grain bakery] Freeh bread, muffins, bagets daily! 
1618 South St 475-9069._ 

Auto Accidents & DWI 
Other criminal matters, caW Sanford Pollack 476-7474. 

Need Green Card? 
CaN Argyrakie Law Office, Omaha, 402-346-8406. 

For ail your insurance needs: auto, home, health, life 
and business, call Jim Wallace at American Family 
Insurance, 1340 L St., Lincoln. NE 68508 or call 
402-474-5077. 

* 
PC + Mac Repairs. Macintosh specialist. Monitor, TV 
and VCR repairs. 20% UNL discount (402) 438-1439. 
_1_i_ 

watch. 

* * * 

Before I set out on this mission, 
the only food I ate was from Amigo’s 
and Papa John’s. Don’t get me wrong 

they still serve the food of the heav- 
ens, and I eat from both weekly. But I 
got out of my comfort zone and had 
some fun. 

And even though Lincoln has 
only about 300 restaurants, a number 
that pales to any real city, I still had 

fun trying the different types of food 
this town has to offer. 

So why not try it yourself? Don’t 
necessarily start checking places off 
in the phone book as I did. But 
instead of going to the regular old 
Italian buffet like usual, drive an extra 
five minutes and eat at El Restaurante 
y Pupuseria El Salvador. 

Don’t walk to the pizza place 
downtown; instead, check out the 
Tasty Inn on 48th Street. Once you 
start trying new places, you won’t be 
able to go back. 

Parking Problems? 
Need a Place to Park? 

Guaranteed Parking 

Park by 
Day 4 

$2.00 

Park by 
> Month 

$25 

Don’t Fight for Parking 
Enter at 8th & S Streets, 1 block west of Memorial Stadium 

National Garages, Gold’s Galleria, Suite 120 • 474-2274 

StyletOgO hairspray &. folding brush .$5.® I 
Miniature St. Nicks...$2.ss w/purchase| 

474-4244 
Free Parking with Purchase hi Carriage Park Guage 

Si ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARD6 ACCEPTED SB 

Bring in this coupon and... 
well give you the 

■ SHIRT OFF , 

I OUR BACK!! j 
(Free T-shirt with any purchase) 8 

| Over4000 Hems Put Out Per Day! 

THf- thrift oe<»4»»rwENr store person, per day. I 

|4960 Leighton Ave ~ 467-1991 uJSSl'w’wSLe ■ 

Free 
Pregnancy Test 

Birthright is a confidential helping hand. Please call for 
appointment or more information, 483-2609. Check 
out our website www.birthright.org. 
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2 female roommates needed January 1. New 3 bedroom 
with W/D, close to East Campus, $260/month + 
1/3 utilities. CaH (402) 754-4310 evenings. 
2 male roommates. 2 bathroom, 3 bedroom house, 5 
minutes from campus. $275+ utilities. Must be clean 
and responsible. Call Seth at 475-2129. 
2 roommates, M/F. Must be ciean and responsible. 
$275/month, includes utilities, washer and dryer. Call 
475-8474. 
Big house, very nice, dean, all utilities paid, with W/D. 
Close to campus. Males only, $280/mon1h. 477-0227. 

Close to campus, $235/month, $40 utilities, $150 de- 
posit. Move in December 1. Leave a message at 
477-6236. 
Female to 9hare 4BR house, $159+ utilities, close to 
campus, washer/dryer. CaH 438-4786. 

Male roommate with job transportation, smoker okay, 
for house 2 blocks from campus. $225/month+ 
utilities. 476-0959.__ 
Newer, furnished, 2 bedroom duplex to share wHh stu- 
dent owner. $300, call 438-5062. 

_ 

One M/F roommate to share large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
W/D, doae to campus. 580-3441. 
Roommate needed for newer 48R duplex in northwest 
Lincoln. Sirving rooms, 2 bathrooms, W/D, all utilities 
included. Work exchange available. $300 per month. 
770-4440. 
Roommate naeded to share-groat bouse. $320, all 

: 
Roommate needed, $187.50 + deposit, free cable, 
walk to campus, available January 1.435-0837, ate for. 
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Roommate wanted for January 2000. CaM 438-9971, 
aak for Dean. 

Large room all furnished, 1 bath, kitchen, aH utilities 
paid, non-smoking, 476-1171, available now! 

Lame, utilities paid, free laundry, cable and phone line. 
N/S female. $275/month plus deposit Call 432-5573. 
Newer 3 bedroom, 5037 W. Sparrow Lane. Appliances 
include W/D, double garage, basement no finish, no 
pets, $850.432-8180. 

E I 
2 + bedroom, W/D, dishwasher, parking, 2944 S. St. 
$535,488-5446. 
2 bedroom house for rent. Close to campus. 1118 
Claremont Street. $575 per month plus utilities. Call 
Jan, 483-5345. 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, W/D, air, parking, fenced yard, 
garage, 1827 N. 14th, $700,432-6644. 
4 bedroom, 4 bathroom, super dean house with parking. 
W/D, C/A, 944 N. 25th, between canwuses, $925. 
Dennis Mgmt Co. 469-6345 www.RENTALRE.com 
5 bedroom, 2 baths, washer/dryer, dishwasher, central 
ait, parking, 1530 N. 27th, $935,488-5446, 
1335N. 26th, 3 bedroom, garage.$575 
420 N. 20th, 3 bedroom......$575 
2509 B St., cute 2 bedroom, oak floors..$650 

RJ3. Hinktey 6 Associates, 4SS 1888 

3911 Holdredge, 2BR, hard wood floors, 11/2 bath, 
parking, $575. Call 489-5168.__ 
Alt new inside. 4BR, 2 bath. C/A.G/W, deck. W/D 

hookugs. spaciously remodeled. $850+deposit. 

Tired of the dorms? 
* %r the “Exuctive Student” 

Who Prefers To Have It All 
Gtartsecond semester RIGHT! Reserve e new pad 

• ‘NobHiM* (5 bedroom) $695 
• “The Attic'(4 bedroom) $795 

Central ah, washers, dryers, dishwashers, dose to 
UNU feeble tows. 423-1535. 
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